The Model 301 packager is a versatile packager suited for products that can fit into a 18” x 24” package. This hand load system is easy to operate by simply loading products through the light curtain into the web of film. Once the operator exits the light curtain the package is automatically produced. The Model 301 is easily integrated with multiple infeed systems to offer a more automated process.

This unit is also offered in a pouch pack configuration for kit packaging projects.

**APPLICATIONS**
- Hardware Kits
- Water Bottles
- Tissue Paper
- Air Fresheners
- Puzzle Pieces
- Paint Rollers
- Medical Products
- Drink Mugs
- Pipettes
- License Plates
- Lids
- Cups
- Produce
- And many more

**Semi-Automatic Vertical Bagging Machine Benefits**

**CUSTOMERS**

SUBSTANTIAL FILM SAVINGS ON CYLINDRICAL PRODUCTS AND PRODUCTS THAT ARE LONGER THAN THEY ARE WIDE
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TYPICAL PRODUCT SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Machine Dimensions</th>
<th>Standard Jaw Opening</th>
<th>Standard Vertical Seal</th>
<th>Electrical Requirements</th>
<th>Air Requirements</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>63 1/8&quot; W x 69&quot; L x 73&quot; H (89&quot; top of light curtain)</td>
<td>Adjustable to 9 3/4&quot;</td>
<td>14&quot; (18&quot; Optional)</td>
<td>240 V, 60 Hz, 3 Ph, 15 amps</td>
<td>.16 CFM per machine cycle at 80 PSI CFM will very depending on added options</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Standard Horizontal Seal</th>
<th>Packaging Material Used</th>
<th>Speeds</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>24&quot;</td>
<td>Centerfolded Polyethylene or Polyolefin</td>
<td>Pneumatic system up to 35 per minute*</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*depending on application

OPTIONS

- Film Registration Eye For Printed Film
- Static Eliminator
- Hole Punch For Air Release
- Jaw Guards
- Pin Perforator For Air Release (Shrink Application)
- Header Sealer
- Powered Film Cradle For 16" Diameter Rolls Of Material
- Film Cart For 22" Diameter Rolls Of Material
- Hole Punch For Hanging Hole
- Discharge Conveyor
- Servo Driven Jaw Drive

A OR B WIND MATERIAL CAN BE USED ON ANY OF THE RENNCO VERTICAL MODELS. BAG SIZE CHANGEOVER IS ACCOMPLISHED BY SIMPLY CHANGING ROLL STOCK TO THE DESIRED WIDTH, AND ADJUSTING THE VERTICAL ADJUSTMENT WHEEL OR CONTROL FOR DIFFERENT LENGTHS.